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-np. ThusI" JNas JoEs, Augu8t '63,' shows that
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E0CLEBIASTLOÂL CALENDÂR.

Friday, 7-Of thr Ferla.
Baturday, 8-Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Sunday, 9-Slxieenth after Pentecoet. Boly Nam(

of Mary.
Monday, 10-8t. Nicholas Tollentine C.
Tuada>', 1 1-Of tht Octave.
Wednesday, 12-0f the Octave.
Thnraday, 1-!thetse.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The political events of Europe during the pas
week are of but trffling interest. The Roman

question is, of course, that wich now mostly at-
tracts public attention; and for its solution the

Catholie, who believes that God is wilbaug and

able to protect His owa, end to take care of Has

own Church, can wait su confidence and with-

unpatience.
The Great Eastern bas succeeded in picking

Up the end of the cable tbat parted ast year.
Ravirg made the splice, the captain proceeded,
paying out at the usua rate, toward Heart's
Content, which we expect every moment to near
that he bas reached lu safety. d

In anticipation of fresh attempts upon Canada

by that section of U. States citizens known as
Fenians, the British Goveroment is sending out
reinforements of infantry, cavalry, and artil-

1ery: these may be expected shortly.
M. Murphy, and four of bis fellow-prisoners

confined in Cornwall jail bave escaped, or per-

baps have been allowed to make their escape.-
In one respect we are inclined to look upon ths
as a good deliverance, and regret only that the
authorities. should ever have wasted so much
poeder and shot, on such very poor gaine, as this
Murphy and bis comrades.

The long continued tains must bave somewbat
damaged the crops au respect both of quantity
and of qualty : butl on the wbole the yield wilI
be a good average.

DECLINE OF RELIGION AND INCREASE OP
PROTESTANTISM IN THE UNITED STATES.-
For some time the Protestant press bas been
complaming of wbat it calls the "Decline oj

Begton" lin the United States. The signio
this decline, as cited by our contemporarnes, con-
sists ia the snumbers of vacant pulpits, au the num-

bers of Protestant ministers out of work, and
loafing about the country in search of employ-
ment; and in the low salaries paid to the re-
maioler who bhave bad the good luck ta keep
their situations. Of this state of thigs we find
a vivid picture in a late number of tht New York
Independent

" By investigation Ifind that the Congregational
.lergymen in Connecticut are really being driven
from their poste of usefulness by want. Over one.

b h pal the pastors lithe Stae vre dismisstd
dnîing the pasyaar, avilie cul> eleran youog men
were ordained"

Tht' same writer then goes on to show that
tIis general discharge of their preachers, or
sinisters, by the Protestant congregations of
Connecticut, is not the consequence of the

poverty of the latter, because the State is revel-

ling in materiat prosperity ; nevertheless in one

sect alone, there are no less than seventyvacant

pulpits, or meeting-bouses shut up. lu fact, to

snake use of a teri an vogue during the 1recent
disputes betwixt the English iron-masters and
their bands, the Protestant cougregatbus of
-Connecticut have agneed upos a " lock-us" of

-lheir iministers, though hardly can it-be said that
-the latter are out upon a "strike." These
phenonena are universal throughout theUnited
State.

From these signs the evangelical press con-
cldes' to a great faling' off' in Godliness, or
s Decline of Religion'. la the Yankeevworld;
with better reasn '.night it have conclùded to
ibe general spread of Protestantism, anu to.the

-ànor 'logical carrying out' of sound Protestant.
ipricai les, partiularly of' those religiousprinci-
pIesuponghich' the great majorityo cf. th e early

t esant.Ntae Englaiid piqued themselves'
o-and fram whicb they' acquired thear partianlar
mame o! " Congregatioauste" -

Thais name as gîven te, or assumed by, thems

e

New just as Aglicanism was a lgucala esiarlgwearycuristeiogto the dreary ontaining a pace in our ast issue.
plication of the Protestant disintegrating the- outpourings of a fellow mortal, ne better in. The Rt. Rev. J. Conroy, of Albany, N. Y.,

ory, thut every nation or potical cocrmumnîy structed than himself on the matter under dis- U. S., presided at the ceremony, recerving the

constitutes a Church by itself ; just as the first cussion, as it he were au oracle, as if he bad smae vows and admitting ta the reception of the re-

Protestants proposed to themselves to break up right te set hinself up as a teacher, and a spiri- ligious habit the foilowing young ladies :-Misses

the One Catholi Church, w'oich embraced ati tuai guide te others. The only plausible expla- M'Donald, in religion Sister St. Peter Chry-

nations, ail peoples, ail languages, iota a number nation of this pheomenon of stolid patience on soiequa ; M'Laughlin, Sister St. Wilhbrod ;

of distinct independent national churches-the the one band, and of impertinent presumption oni M'Gowan, Sister St. Veator ; L-ihaie, Sisterf Church of England te wit, and the Cburch of the other, that ever suggested itself ta our intel- St. Urbain; Poneau, Sister St. Germain; Bis-

Scotland ; just as following up the same idea, ligence was this: That these Sabbath Day ex- son, Sister St. Casimire; Pion, Sister Saint

the English Protestants of the seventeenti cen- ercises, this voluntary renunciation of the brîght Falaise.

tury proceeded ta break up the National Church sun, of the ba!my air, of the sysinging of theT Invested with the Holy Habit - Misses

iota a lot of distinct independent Coegregational birds, and the iurmuring brooks, for the some Byrne, Sister St. Mary Johu; Kelly, Sister Srt
Churches,eac.han entre and perfect Chuvch in it- 'hat frouzy atmospere of the meeting-house,and Mary Dunstan ; Kennedy, Sister St. Mary
self-se to-day do tha pepe cf the United the sleep provoking bumming of the minaster, Isabella ; Spalding, Sister Si. Mary Elnera ;
State pplyi-ty,hd sathaprplas sUiary-who from his bad emunence seemed te take cruelSStates applying the Sae prciples, and cary- note of aill somniferous tendencies o e part of dan, Sster St. Mary A e ; Kaney
ing them out a little further towards their logical the much enduring congregation, was part o? a Sister St. Mary Bernard ; Montchamp, Sister

terminus, propose te break up the several Con- Penitential system, whicb an spite of its prote Ste. Constant ; Catelluer, Sister Ste Marie de
against Popery, and in obedience to an instinct Esperance ; Drouin, Sister Ste Jean Clema- 1

gregs a thte heart of man, the Protestant Churcn had iqe;pBrne ;tDSie Ste Flo ean lafeb
distinct and madependent Individual Churches, iu still retaned. We knew that all religions en- qu; runette, ster . orentin ; ebvre'
which every individual shahl be a Church whole loined austerities upon their devotees: we bad Sister du Ste. nom de Jesus ; Cornier, Sister St.

and complete in himself: shall be bis own minis- beard of the dreadful self-iîflicted tortures of the Antoine de Padone ; Fourmer, Sister Saint

ter, teacher, or pastor, bis ova congregation or idolators of India, and the servants of Jugger- Leandre; Bussiere, Sister Ste Marie Cliophei ;

bearer. This is the ultimate and logical deve- nauth: and we thouglt (bat these Sabbath Day Fortin, Sister Ste Marie des l'Eraphins ; Le-
e exercises, that these awful preachingE, which pro- febvre, Sistar du St. nem de Marie ; Care,lopment of the priacipe of rivate judgment, and voked the appetite for that slumber whicb the e ,ster t.Bnm riet; aron,

of the disîntegrating process which con.menced laws of the meeting-bouse denied te the tantalhsd Sîstar St Fortunat; Bernier, Sitar St Phillape
with the great apostacy of the sixteerth century, sufferer, were part and parcel of a simdlar system. Beaneti; Brunnelle, Sister St Tibura; Vellandry,
by breaking up the One Catholhe Church into a By a pleasantf iction, we knew that these "exer- Sister St. Stanass de Jesus. " Audi filia, et

lot of independent National Cburches. Now we c at styledl "orship ;"and we supposed vide, et inclna aurem tuam ; et obhviscere
I lo o!indeendns atioal hurhes.Newtvathat, as thtetvretcb e'Qer whose mangled carcase populaum tuum, et demaum patris tai, quonusun epse

> have got down te individual churches, mi which the car of the hideous Indiau idol slowly passes, Pou s tu s tuas.e
every man, exercisîug te the lull, bis right of deems bis self immolation worship: that as the est ominuseus tuus.

private judgment, is bis own teacher, bis own priests of Baal who backed and stabbed and.

hearer, &c., and acknowleddes no authority in gashed themselves with knifes in honor of their A M SnOT.-Acting sergeant Burke re-

yother eccesiasticai tribunal ou earth, foui God, deemed their self-infticted mutilations ports that John S. Burrows, No. 2 Mon-
Saj. and lacerations worship: se aise, and in eqiatl trose Terrace, Drummond street, came ta theOf course iu this last phase of Protestantism, good faith, though an equal ignorance, did our

.there is ne need for mnners, a salaried good sedate Protestants whilst undergoing tbe Chaboillez Square station, and informed him that

nbouseseorp- c cf their heomadal sots ef martifiaic, he shot a man who was entering bis bouse at 2
pilacher besa ipy th fCeetie-bousese- deem themselves te e worshipping their God. o'clock this morning (Aug. 31) for th ,purpose
* wic, te-da s rejeptevaon as thNationa l, It was in our eyes a great and grievous penance, of robbing as he thought. Dr. Leprohon raswhiC, to.day is rejected even as the National, hardly te he borne by flesh and blond. immadiately sumanneasd 'ta Mr.and Catholic theories of thie Chuirch had pre- This i swhat the Protestants of New Englandimmediately u precaeddtM
viously been rejected. The first or National are discarding; and who shall say that in se do- Barrows's, sud found that the man was dead, he

Churches threw Oil the restraiuts of Pope and ing they are net acting Protestantly and most con- was lyang near the tence outside the dotar. The
f General Councils, proclaimed their auto sistently ? Broken up auto ldividual Churches, body was removed to the Chaboillez Square sta-1

c.onmy, each such Cnurcb, as Sabbath comes round, will tion where an inquest is now being held.and became a law unto themselves. Se, 1l pro- be able to do for himself all bis own religuous ex-
cess of time, the Congregational charches threw ercises ; he will be able ta commune with bis Ve would earnestly deprecat aiatiempta te
off the shackles of Nationalism, the yoke cf Bj- ewn heart, te heaken ta bis own thougbt; sud stir up either national or ralagiona sa mpsutys h-
shops, Dioceses, Synods, Presbyteries and Gen- if these be not enough, ha wilI still have the same
- n Bible, as lie had whilst ha was only a fraction of caus o! a ate most melancholy occurrence.-i

eral Assemblies; each congregation set up on its a Church. Noi this Bible is either enough of We allude te the shootîug of Felix Prier, by J.
own hook, and proclaimed its own autonomy or self itself, or it is net enough. If the first., then is G. Burrows of Drummond Street, on tht niglit
sufficiency. And now, in the fullness of time, the there no need of preachers, Gospel expounders, of'Thursday last, or rather early on Friday norn-
individual Protestant carries out the process te or mintstersa; if not enough, then Protestantism in g.

itself must be a suare and a delusion.iLs ultimata stage. Haethrews cff the yoke or. What is the goed of ministers? this is the That when Mr. Burrows fired the fatal shot
restraints of the minster or church session : he question that Protestants should ask themselves. he bad any, the tlightest, idea of the nat;onality,
proclaims bis own autonomy, and self sufficiency, And if te that question the answer is, as it must or the religion, ef the man on whom his shot tookt
and asserts bis natural and inalienable right, ac- be, that mrnisters are no good ; that they an do fatal effect, :here is not the sbadow of a resson
cording te Protestant principles, to do ail bis nothîng that every individuai Protestant is net for paras

fully competent to do for himself ; that asfr suspecting ; as httle reason therefore is there
own religicus thinking, and in ail religious mat- eachers and Gospel exunders they are imperti. for suspecting him of criminal motives. He mayi
ters, toe a s law unto bimself. This proes, nent pretenders, since God, if teachers were have teen nervous, over excited, and sadly de-c
then, indicates net a "Decline of Religion," but necessary, vould have appointed them Himaself fauient in pluck and prudence ; but beyond thissimply an " Increase of Protestantism," and the that they are unnecessary, since the Scriptures e de not set that ha can ha
legical develeft i th prînciples ai tha Rt- are so clear that the most illiterate Can under- moralornetgsecgua. Wacare sutaxed itiat ny

suand them, or notes and comments explanatory moral or legal guilt. We are sure aiso that het
formation. of the text vould b necessary ; if this be the must himself deepy regret th consequences of

Nor do we see why ini tie Protestant word, ansver ta the qiestion, it follows necessarily that bis ovwn aci.
this should cause any trouble or consternation. Protestants wilI no longer be so illy as te pay The verdict of the Corouer's jury, a nwhichi
True: at first, iL may' work badly' for the mias- large sums annually te men of wbose services they we gava the commenta Of the Rveni Te

have no need, and who, ia fact, are incapable of " g/ eteus te ha of oun hiarmTee-
ters, whom it wili throw out of employment, just renderîng any services vwhatsoever. graph, seems to us to be far from harmonising
as the introduction of machinery threw numbers with the evidence adduced before it. That ver-
of hand-weavers out of employmnent, and caused e would direct our readers' attention ta the diet absolves Mr. Burrows from ail blar, on the
much partial sufferang for a season. But so it is advertisement, which 'will b found in another grounds that he, in shooing Prier, was acting In
with ail great social changes ; nor hare the dis- columan, of the Pic-Nie in aid of the Sr. Ann's defence of bis own ie and property. The truth f
carded or "locked-out" ministers any right te Charch and Schools. The weather not haviag is that, according te the eridence, neither the
complain, for, as they did unto others, so oni is been favorable on the two previous occasions, ia lile nor the property of Mr. Borrows wasiL being dont unto them. They, if they will but bas been determined te bold another ; and we hope menaced ; and the verdict would have beau Moreconsait histery', threa fer a sesson tht national that there i a ubenothing o interere with thef th fenjoyments of the large aumber, who, we have aunaccordanceaithtavidence, and, we think,
bishops o the Anglican Church out of emple>- no doub, wili attend-this pic-nic, and jon by more satisiactory to the public, had it found that
meut, just as the latter haid previously at their presence, -in tàe charitable purpose for Mr. Burrows had committed homicide, whilst
tempt ta. throaw ihe Pope Out of employ- hcb it is beld. acting under the erroneouas, though in the crcum- a
ment, by' rejecting the office of the Papacy.-- .stances pardonable belief that bis sie aad pro- i
Now if they will but si'mmon up a little-modesy We eg t cal attention t th aversement were iie a o

c f the Massan Collage, Terrebeonae, whaich wiîl par> ty adanger. Wie intend te cat ne I
and look matters fairly and iwpartially 1i tht be fud iban e celuai. Tais ifna i tht sur on the jurors, woMay wel ave tiven leir
face, they vill see that their hearers really aao er m us a Cn everdictconscientiousl;andf
stand as httie u ineed of their services, as do aeil adapsed for the îrainiag cf Catblie ouai we saia at firs, te deprecaaaaalatteepis, -star rCongregationalist micisters of those o! Bisop or being under the personal direction and superin- up national or 'religions trife, because of thi rof Pope;i that if tht services of the latter cau b tendence of the Chergy. ruw:w melanchuly occurrence. . s *

tation by a great oumber of bis parusbioners,
who heartily welconed him back to theDiocese.
Fathrr Dollard was escorted to the city bY the
Boys' Band of the Chrstian Brother:' Schools,
ollowed in procession b> s laong concourse of
arrisger.' He resumes bas spiritual" duties ina
ecruited stare '>ofhélth, and, we hope, may e
pared fo nny ''e"or years of usefulness.-

to distinguishsemfr other Calvinistie sec' dispens edwiti, se aho can the servîces of the

from whom they differed origicaliy, not upon Protestantomiis af the preacher and e· 

doc(rine-for at first ail,like the Presbyterians, pounder of Scripture, an communty whuch as-

accepted th'é'Weatminsaer Confession of Fasth serts, s one f its fundamentall principtes,that
-but upon -estions efecalesiastical discipline, or the Sernptures alone, vithout note or:comment,
ehurch government. According to the Presbyte- are sufficient to salvation, and intelligible to the

rian idea there is, or should be a regular gradation dullest intellect, so that even the wayfaring Mnu
of Church Courts-General Asseambly, Synod, though a fool, abal uàt err thereia; are of them-

Presbyteries, &c.-by which the National Churci selves amply sufficient to make ail men aise unto

is, or should be governed, and through which the salvation, and therefore need no commenting
severai congregations ae united togeter into upon, or expounding !
one visible, organic wbole. The Congregation. We have always, ail the days of our lite,

alists, on the contrary, as the children of the looked upon a Protestant minister as an anomaly,

English Independents, asserted that every se- as an excrescence upon the Protestant system, as

parate Congregation aas in itselt a Church, a moral monstrosity, as a living absegation cf, or

whole and' complete, subject to ne higher juris- protest against the fundamental principle of Pro

diction than tbat of its own memnbers. Hence testantism-that is to say, the ail sufficiency and
their name of Congregationalists, to distinguîsh facile intelligibilty of the Scriptures, and the

them from their brother Calvinists, the Presby- right of private judgment. Never could ve

terians ; and thougb for the most part, the intel- brîng ourselves to see why Protestants sbould go
lectual members of the Protestant vorld in the to church at al; least of ail'could we ever un-

Nortiberu States have passed from Caiinism, te derstand how the man, who professed himself

Pelagianism; thence b> an easy transition to fully competent to find the way to heaven without

Arianism, Unitarianism, Universaîsm, and Lord a guide, who denied that God had appouted suo

knows how many other zsrns, culminataug in a guide, and who insisted that every man as not

Theodore Parkerism, tey have stil retained the only able, and free, but bout.d to finid the road

peculiar form of Church organisation from whence for himself-should, in glaring discrepancy with

they took their name, based upon the idea that these principles, deliberately, in the very warmest

every particular Congregation is a complete of weather, and when the temperature was most

Church in itsef. provocative to slumber, doom himself and others

The srt ôf God and teirit ai the world t

are, and. wilI éver be, antagonistie. The spîrit'
of God an alone inspire highly educated and

tenderly nurtured young woman to bid fsrewell

to the, world. forever, just w hen it is b guddg
forth for them, with its deceitfol charma, and in.
duce them te consecrate their thoughts, their

acts, themselves absolutely and enttrely ta the

service of -theair reator. "Lt Ibis mm oe in

you which was also in Christ Jesus," says the

Apostle. "Let the dead bury the dead. Il
thou wilt he perfect, go sell what thou hast and

give ta the poor, and come fallow me. .a that
iloveth father or mother more than Me is not
wortby of Me." This, the spirit of their Divine

Master, cannot but be deeply infused un the bearts
of the young when they determne themselves to
have no other object in life, no other thought
than of Jesus Christ and His interests.

To do their share by the means of imparting
a religious education ta incite others se to love
and serve their Creator in the days of their

youth, that He may n t forsake them in old agei
or utter the sentence o departuri when lie, as
twe mortals term it, has ceased, and a never end-
ing state of existence is te begin. Such was the
object of the sacrifice made by so many in the

chapel of the Sisters of the Congregation of
Notre Dame last week-a notice of which the
crowded state of our colums preveted from

1 ý ra • in•i,-nç

THE SHOOTING' CASE.
(Fem thternnTegah)

The mortai sbooing ofxheiujfôrtunaa man Prier
by John.Gee:ig' BurrNré onPriday merning, has
cretd t tas ae Ineiatedat the tigt, itense feeling
tireugbôu, thecity. That-feeling lt le itarcl>' ne-
eossay to-remark, has in ne degree bsen allayed bythe esauit of the investigation of the cirenmstane 3b>' whieh se grave sud deplarable au set. was con.

summated. The facts so fat as elicited a the inquest
before Coroner Jones are already suffiienutyln poas.
session of the publie. Thosefacts we need not reite.
rate are At once painful and ench' as te arones com.
ment of greatar or lesa asperity. Society aver jealous
af ber nighte, 1e net slow lu datecdnMg Plu apparent
infrincement of them nowever trivial, or deli-aie iu
uttering conclusiors in the premaises. The present
case iase exception. Diguise it as we may an un.
fortunatefeeling of dissatisfaction existe i: connection
with the loquest of Friday, and a perhapse stil more
unfertuaiste conclusion bas seized thEb Publietisai a
fair invastigatid ebas notbee bad-that aliae not
been severely correct-that the trial was pushed
throug hwitb undue haste, snd that justice ha tiere-
b>' heen foiied sud aie public rebbed aofie due meed
of satisfaction - that, 5n short, means for a second
investigation ins the circumstance ef Prior's deat
sheu]d ha fertliwu:l devised sud canni) out. Th.-s je
the serious, solema, we had almoat said, religions,
cbaraater lu which the matiter is viewed. Nor wili
impartial men, ave think, on cale refleetian pro.
naue etbeview altogether'unjust. With te oni r
diate merits of the case, wbether the subject of the
present disagreeable notoriety, Baroawe, discharged
the fatal shot iu defence of bis own lite and propery
as alleged, we do not propose noW te diseuse. But
with regard te tht constructiou of tht court af in.
quest, the mains adopted ns aeu os -neglacted titre-
at te elicit the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
bat the tracta in a ase cf lite aud deaab, sud in,
bbieh the whole bond of societyj e nvolved, there le
so much room for cavit and disappointment abat a
word on one or two of the moet unjustifiable pointe
becomes imperative.

The Common Law of England and the practice
laid down for the guidance o! coroners in telecting
jurons, le ta cake 1At haest telve householdars lu the
vicinity of w ai the crime bas beau committed-;
in the absence of auy law ofaour own, this law is held
ta govern coroners i Lower Canada, and by it the
the inquest on the body of Prior is supposed to have
been conducted. We find, however, noe 'honEe-

holder lu tht vieinil I werea selected, butthey were
procurad for tht mess pari es far tram tht acta, as
would appear te ha necessary to the interests of the
accustd. Aga, the ia isys that '1the jury ash]
vaîit tht spot. wbere tht body 'vas touadI ?examine tht
position in which it was found, and t'rom persoual
inspection ascertaiu the locaity, measure distances
lu yards, reoma, windowa sand doer-ways, &c., aLs te
their bearing upontue crime. This most important
point was neglaccadin luthe loques: on Fride>'.
weutd itesat i nthe extrem ehrry toe gover t.a
case, a legal duty scrupalously insisted upon in ail
places where the Eniglieh law obtains, was for the
time set at defiance. The iltegal selection of ths
jury before r.eferred ta, together wili tht lovenly
neglect f, p:-rsonally visiting Burrowa' hanse by
thejuryandjudicieaolkers cùarged with the conduct
of tne case, 'ends the entire proceedinge, we say, an
air of illegality apart from anything else.

But these ca-Ises of dissatisfactin are triffing as
compared avitb oshers whici lvolve no illegalities,
but at the same time betray a series of ' peculiar
circumstances,' sa streug takn togaîber that the
public haretlound ne diffiul>'in arriv5ng as its
present conclusion, tha: the inquest an Prior was
imperfec: if not a failure.

Burrows was a sergeast m a Volunteer Corps. in
his difliculty we find b tthathe colonel of the corps
whe resides as Lahine, happened to e ai towasna
'vas stlacced b>' tht coroner to et s feraman. Ris
late captain vwas asosent for Io net on the Jury.-
Others of the jury were selected whosae feelings sud
influence w re well knon te be ln sympatby witb
the: accusa. Ne ceanci] 'vas appointi) sc wiracà
tht casa ou 'etiaif cf the croiru, whilt f3Lorrove 'vas
ieaendedo b>thebe at legatalent CE theci. The
wantof a crown coun cili jeapparent at every point
in the evidence. We are aware that stictly peak-
ing th® inauest of a coronar lnoS satrial,and cotu-
ata are Ver>' ufîtu net allawtd te ha presto; h ut
where there are conneil on onea side there ought t
be on the other side. And while hereit may b
Wel to remark that admitting Prior's etlpability in
being at the bouse of Burrows at an unseasonable
hour, what was there in t e evidence te justify bis
baioig chou as a robber ? Thes, Prier ausarai) the
bouse 'was net shobav or had lhe a peapons abat
Wauld denote him o be there with evil intention, or
with a purpose ahat would justify Burrows in ab-
ruptly using firearms. These were points for a
crown counsel te have falily elucidated, and the
absece of snc is couned a grave omission.

Bai) the coroner snd jury beau as auxieus se bave
proven the slaying of Prier unjustifiable as they were
te get au excuse tojustify such a verdict, the ques-
tion is asked, " was there net ample material to have
done se?' Painful as an ans wer in the affirmative
may be, we are not altogeubr sureahat jostice bas
elrady preneunced it. Nr u the public imagine
what excuse the jury cau find for the incorporating
in tbeir verdict the words ,in defence of Vis liie and
property

Take ail together we believeshat in order te res-
ene the inqueition of Friday trom thel9:ur ofjudicial
farce whicb already ta widely attaches t it in the
city, another tribunal possessing none of the fallacies
of lis predecessorî (if such Cen by any pessibility be
obtfaied) muat ha forthwith sommoned. That sue

dili ho done we are aseured on tangible authoity,
sud tint the sarraus girl, lu tht astamps doubalees
te veit whom Prier lost bis lif, aili ha again bronght
forward and compelled te trow additional light sus-
pected ta ha lu bar possession, on tht sabjecs. Snch
itl iehped wvilI not elier be tee long delayed.-
Justice se thea dead) as weal) as tic living dermande

fshs chsrgd 'ii lu, dispens tioe hathey' judger
arias cr anrouars. This i behoeves soce>' lu lts
on baist interees te set se. It metters nos te us
that Burrowse le connacted aviti what social convan-
tronality' dais " she opper class," nerfis ha therefora

shbai s stnot hart bee permited ta escape
vithouat a judicisl raprimand), sud if eue couru hs
proved itseat incomptent ta do multic les os lu the
lame et trust. evar sacraed hava another.

ST'. PATRICK'S SoccErr. - We aunderstanud
bat aL thte nthly meeting o! the St. Patrick's
Socuet>', haeld on Mouds>' evenig last, s depuIa-

Dartie, Alter Gen., an relation se the Unsatis
acLtry circumstances connected) ah the Corn..
ier's aqutest held an tht bady of the laie Faehx
?rior, sud so urge that a thoroeugh anvestigatin
if ail the proceeditigs had therein .taka place
without deas>.

RETURN PROM EuRoEw.-The Ver>' Rer.
Vicar-General Dollard reached Kîngstau b>' th
fter'noon train ou Frnday, and 'vas met: as the


